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' at 8 o'clock Friday evening for the
purpose of nominating candidates for

i the offices of assistant supervisors,
justices of the and constables
to be voted for in connection with

j the election to be held in April.
With a three-cornere- d fight on for

police magit-trafe- , indicating the re-- j

election of Magistrate ('. J. Smith,
and the likelihood of progressive can-- j

didates as weli as republican for the
j township officers and witH smoke

of last fall's victory still in air,
' the democrats should make it a point

to name a strong township ticket
night, that it will be

a month later.

Interesting Talks Follow Ban-
quet at Manufacturers'

Hotel in Moline.

About forty attended the banquet
which was given last evening by the
Rock Island County Dental society at
the hotel In Moline.
Following the banquet Interesting
ethical talks were given. Dr. P. G.
Puterbaugh of Chicago spoke on
"Crown and Bridge Work"; Dr. C. W.
Harned of Davenport talked on "Old
and New- - Methods of Treatment of
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was made in dent victim was placed on a stretcher Porcelain Crown"; Dr. C. J. Long
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Practical Potnta la Dentistrv." Gen- - i
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COMPLAINTS

IGNORED

Included in report of the
grand Jury was a list of five ignored
cases as follows:

John malicious mis-
chief.

Thomas Malone. malicious mischief.
Robert Lafferty, larceny.
Edward Fletcher, larceny.

!

Ed Ritter, malicious mischief. '

These men were released from jail j

to
j

rooms on

or from bonds today on orders from tne poultrv Iowana
the circuit judge. farms of was present ;

Yesterday's in t0 lnvitation, deliv-- !
charging the former j a ?alk poUltry j

the Peopled store anJ , ddU, a j

of Moline has thus . . . v.
far failed of service. Perlin was be-
ing held at Kansas City but author-
ities there let him go two days ago.
They have promised to nab him again,
however, and bold him for extradition
papers.

ON
The State bank of Rock Island is

giving for the asking an interesting
booklet and problems
of rural life. The information

In It was compiled by the Illi-

nois Bankers' association committee
on and vocational educa-
tion, and It contains many Interesting
facts to the farm.

Praecipe la Filed.
The praecipe In a $5,000 suit

wa filed In the circuit coivrt this af-

ternoon by Attorney Albert Huber,
who represents Mrs. Philomena Breech-er- .

The Brotherhood
Locomotive Engineers are defendants.
The suit Involves life insurance.
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Last night's storm deterred most
of the members of the Island City Fan-- 1

ciers' association from attending the
meeting at the O. M. Myers Optical!

street. However,
those who braved the elements were
more than reoaid as Judee Atkins of
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POULTRY JUDGE

DELIVERS TALK

Davenport Addresses Mem-

bers Association.

STORM ATTENDANCE

Consolidation

Eighteenth

department

interesting

International

ui qut-aiiu- ii wmcn put 10 mm.
Mr. Atkins is one of the best known ;

poultry judges in the country and
the advice he gave was worth dol- -

j

iars and cents to many of his hearers.
Incidentally he advised that Rhodq
Island Reds, "White Wyandotes and":
Orpingtons be used not only for gener-
al purposes, but for show birds as well
and expressed the belief that they
would pay the best returns of any
of the various breeds of chickens.

L. B. Strayer of South Rock Island,
who Is an extensive poultry raiser,
was also at the meeting last night
and he too gave some practical advice
on the care and breeding of chickens.

TO TALK COSfSOMDATIO'X.
A meeting of committees from each

of the tri-dt- y poultry associations is
to be held In Rock Island tonight to
discuss the proposed consolidation of
the societies. Davennort named a
committee of three about two weeks
ago, Rock Island named a similar com-
mittee a week ago and last night Mo-line- 's

poultry association evinced that
it is not antagonistic to the plan, by
the appointment of a committee. '

The local association was organized !

mainly for the purpose of bringing
about a tri-cit- y organization which
shall have for its slogan, "Harmony
and a Big Show." There is every
reason to believe that something will
come of tonight's meeting.

Personal Points
A. H. Stokes of Chicago attended to

business matters in Rock Island today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waddell leave to-

night for a month's sojourn at Hot
Springs, Ark.

Captain and Mrs. J. M. Beardsley
returned this afternoon from a visit
in the south.

Willis C. Mitchell has returned home
latter spending several weeks in the
cast on business.

Mrs. W. S. Averlin returned to her
home in Keokuk. Iowa, last evening
;ifier having spent the 'past week in
the city with relatives.

Police News
Charles Smith, colored, was arrest-

ed at midnight while prowling about
the Henry Ehmke residence, 'ITi'd
Kifchth avenue. Oflicer Herkert brought
the man to the station and the author-
ities believe he may havo been im-

plicated in several of the robberies and
holdups which have been perpetrated
in the city by negro bandits In tho
past. This morning the prisoner was
gi". en a sentence in the county
jail.

After once being thrown out of The
Harms hotel. Will Perry, colored, re-- '
tuined looking for trouble last night.;
Ik; had just enough gin under his belt
to make him ugly and the police were
called. Will was sent down for 10
days.
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"Dr. for i of the cure may be watc hed
RbeutcaUsm has given my wire woii

for She
could not lift hand or foot; had to

for two She tne
use of and improved

On Monday she could not move
and cn Wednesday she got up,

and out for breakfast."
Sold by Otto 1E.01 are- -

Cue. Gust Scblegei
Eon, 220 Weil street. Daven-
port.1 (Advertisement.)

CPIRAJIV-STOR- E Cal

Two End -- of -- the -- Month
Sales Start Thursday!

Sale of
Lace Curtains
$3.85 now $2.50
$3.50 now $2.25
$6.98 now $4.68
$4.25 now $2.98
$4.50 now $3.19
$3.25 now $2.00
$2.50 now $1.50
$8.00 now $4.98
$8.50 now $5.19
$5.75 now $4.25
$28 now $16.00
$4.50 now $2.25
$9.50 now $4.75
$9.00 now $4.50
$12.50 now $6.25
$10.00 $5.00
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Shaffer, who now charge the Paper
department thoroughly experienced Paper Ex-

pert and will soon open new stock Wall Paper
Spring and Summer, such has never before

equaled the tri-citie- s.

expert Paper Hangers
new department.
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We want you to make test of
Cord Spool Cotton compare with thread

you using. We know that if will use
thread, you will say that other thread

equals strength, smoothness and freedom from defects.
Island cotton used in thread has

fibre longer and finer than any other the world.
that free from ects, that

with they can run their machines all clay long without
skip break. The price usual 5c spool.

This is 5c
This coupon buy 5c of Bow-Stri- ns

thread. the coupon must be presented
order get the spool send the manufacturer

coupon for every spool put out this We

you know by actual experience the high quality Bow-

string thread. This coupon good for week only

ginning to-da- y.
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Will My Suit Be Done
On Time?

Surely.
You are unaware of the Raker met ir,

if you ask such a question.
Work ON TIMF. work just right, the

Kprini; suit or overcoat you want at
the time you wynt it that's the Uaker
way

When do you want yours?
TELEPHONE WEST 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. . BAKER

1807V9 Second Avenue.

LUSTRE CREME POLISH

It for Metal and Furniture.

ALL DEALERS


